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“Sharing God’s message of hope in action”

The other day,
our missionary in
Peru, Hector Del
Carpio wrote to
let me know how
excited the
Peruvian youth
are about the
upcoming Youth
Camp in Peru,
June 31- July 3.

Can you imagine
what’s going
through the minds of these youth as they near the opening of
this four-day youth camp?

Many don’t even know yet
how God is going to touch their hearts and change their lives
forever through the love of Jesus Christ!

You can’t measure the
impact of these camps by
the $30 it costs to send a
youth there.

As I write this letter, we have $2,030 donated
toward the $4,500 needed.

We know God will come through.  He
always does!

More than half of them have never
had an opportunity like this before and are extremely excited
about what it will be like.  At the same time, the returning
campers and leaders are reflecting on last year’s camp and
the impact that being there had on their lives! They’re excited
about meeting our team from the USA, the worship, the
teaching, the dramas, the sports, the swimming, the crafts and
meeting new life long friends etc.

Lives are
changed at camp and
those changes live on
forever by God’s grace.

We welcome any support you can give toward
this effort. If you can’t help financially, we understand and simply
ask you to please pray.

Here’s an example of the
fruit coming from the
camps!

Would you consider helping us
with the rest?

Last year a Peruvian
youth leader was telling me how they remember us teaching at
a youth camp about missions and God’s call for them to be
involved in fulfilling The Great Commission.  As we talked, this
leader told me their youth group was preparing their first youth
mission team, so they too, could GO and do mission work in
Peru! They later went out and were blessed at how God used
them to reach  people with the message of God’s love.

The camp is about an hour and a half north of Lima.  With what
they charge us and the buses we have to rent to get the youth
there it costs around $4,500 to put on the camp or about $30
per youth.

We continue to reach out to those in need in Haiti through
our missionary friends there.  L

I asked Ed if there was something specific we could
help with.

What a blessing it was to let him know we could send him
$2,000 to help with that relief effort.

Thank you for
your gifts which allow us to help people like Ed, who are in
the places where the work of Jesus is being done.

I’ve learned that we can’t all go to the places that are in
great need, but we sure can help!

ast week I made contact with
Ed Lockett.  Ed is a Field Co-ordinator with MVI.  I love reading
his updates about Haiti, he is right there helping people in
need.

He shared with me that he was taking lots of beans
and rice to the different tent communities where many of the
quake victims are now living.

It’s always a blessing as a
missionary to know that more help is on the way.

I asked Ed if he could send us some pictures of the places he
brings the food so I can show you what your gifts are doing.
Please know we will continue to help as God provides the funds.

Haiti Earthquake Relief Update
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Peru Youth Camp Update - June 31 to July 3 India Mission Update
By God’s grace and with your
help we began partial
sponsorship of 7 of the missionary
pastors in north India being
trained by and working with DC
and Sonja Kaushal and Living
Hope Ministries of India. These
missionaries and pastors go into unreached areas and establish
local churches. If you would like to help with their sponsorship
please send a gift earmarked for and we’ll
send you a picture of an Indian missionary to pray for.

India Missionaries

In the picture
to the right
Anne, JJ and
I are
celebrating
Katie’s
graduation
from college.
During her
four years in college Katie studied, worked, volunteered locally,
spent a semester doing missionary training with YWAM, went to
Africa, got good grades and still graduated on time.

Megan and her husband Chris live in Richmond, Va.  Megan
is an elementary school teacher and Chris is a Youth Pastor.
Anne and I just celebrated our 30th Wedding Anniversary.
JJ just finished his first year of high school and we just finished
recording our first album together.

is available on our website. Check it out!

Pray for her
as she seeks full time employment and God’s call on her life.
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